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TUE NEWV STEA)1SIIIP LINEL

The value of the nowly establisbced steam-
8hip line betvrcan Canada and Australla je
hardly roalized yet by aven the mont Inter-
czted partices, notvithbtanding ail that bas
beau saisI dnting the paut month about the
possibilities whieh it bas creatod. Prom au
Imperial point. of view iL pO55C55O5 the ad
vantago of offering a fast alternative route
for mails and passengera betwcen Eogiand
and ana of lier mont distant and important
colonies. 13y this route the trip frora the
United Kýingdom ta Australia cati bc made in
front aizlit ta ten days leBe tima thon, by the
Suez Canal and 'P. & 0. lino. lu tha avant af
a Enropean war iLs vaine ta Errgland woul bo
immonse, affrrding as it %vould a comparativeiy
safa transport ta Auistralia aet a Lime wvnen tire
Suez Canal %vouid be aimost sure ta hae closed.
Its chiai value, though, in suds an avent,
%vould bo ta Auttralie itaelf, as the colonies
thora %vould entrer severely if thbir comtmunica.
tion ivith Englaad iras ehut off. Then agaiu,
this lino bas the advantago in this respect of
offerinig a very much more pleasant route ta
and frorn the oa country. Tha discomiorts suf.
farrrd on the voyage batea Australie. and
Englend by the oic! route are seveinc, thq ex-
tramns heat ofteni praducicg appoplexy and
aunatrake. Thete ivill ba entirely escaped by
the traveilers on the new lino, and thoy will
have Lire aciditional acivantage of tha railrozd
journey across tha Anierican continent, Lhrough
ttir nagnificent eccnery o!f tlrp Rocky Moun-
tains and Estern Canada, to break the mono-
tony of the trip.

'fice benefita which thea now route ii hring
to Canada are considerabie. It wili give
B3ritish Columbia a steady and ra jable mrarket
for hexf lumber; Ontario and Quebec will buo
ablo te dispose oi considerable quantities of their
manufactnred goods, such as agricnitnral im*
plentcrts, boots and ehocs, clotbing, etc.;- and
the other provincs wil, un douht, soon find
something which they cati seli ta advantage.
Thse records of Canadien trade ivitis Australie,
for the past feir ycars show that whenever
mens of transportation mare sivailablo a gooci
business mas donc, principtily in carrying
lumber thora ana bringing back wool. lu 1889
;ho higbi water mark ia this traffic was roached.
the following years sbowing a consirlerablo fall.
ing off, attrihuted te the iack of trixans af
traspiurc Thi., unsteadines the new lino ef
steamers is axpected te remeciy. lu 1890

Canada importeci front Austraila coneldorablo
qsrantities ai tini, hemp an& rage, but sinon
thcu not an order for any of theso lines lias
heon piacoci tirera. Tire statiaticir ef trade be-
Liveen tise Lwa countries showsa tho balance ta
bu iargtly on tire Canadien aida. lu 1892 we
sold, goode ta the eamouint ai 546, 153 andc pur-
caudoc Le tire amasint of $204.783-only.

Firora the Aioria point of viair tira jrin.
cipal adventaga of the neir routa ivill alvays
ho the rsduction le tire Lime consumac inl
transmittirig rand carrying mails te andi fron
En gland, aithough the ýnirket facilities it gives
tirer are aiea ai grot importance. Mr. IIud-
dard, tIra managerot the lino, iutendeci coming
tic Canada. by the second vessel ta etudy tha
trade posaibilitie for baLth weyo, and ho wili
ne doubt ditcover during this investig~ation a
numiser e! newv ieede in Canada tiret Australie
cati supply. Airendy the valua of their ivool
ahipments amounts ta a largo aura oery year,
and this wviii nom sinrcn thoa are reguler muas
of communiýation hie iargaiy iucrcaeed.

la every sense tIse establishment o! this nasv
nteamslsip lina will he a gain ta tho Empire, te
Canada and te Australie.

SIMJIER iq WINNIPEG.

iVithin tise pa.st throe or four years a grat
cbacge bau cerne over tisa character ai tira
summer seaot in Winnipreg aud the mariner la
whîch it je speat hy tise people ai the city.
Provien te the parioci mentinned sand s3inc the
memorable days o! the boom thora iras bardiy
sncb a ting lians as irbat is keowa in theouat
as tbo holiday season. Tisa people ai tis
country are ai]tz neariy ail front tho east, and
prcvious te tiroir comning bore mare juet as fond
o! their IseiiIy la nsidsnmmer as ayane, but
aine autelf a *.-,ry ton o! thora irben they loft
theiroahomoe ta comas mett, did sa witis tisa
solo abject ini viair 0 et eing their financial
position in tise wvorid andi witb e determsination
te malta erorytbing uise give way te tise accota-
plisisrsnetothatabject, intendiigwhrn they hai
madesnome money torcturn and iiettliiuteirold'
homes. This alatal to the au.nmerholiday cus
tom and it censequntly diai net gain a fozrtiold
lu Winnipeg or any otiser plirt of this now coun.
try. But aiter the liard times irbici fallowed
the boom, during %Yiihi Limes the majerity
ai tho people lait their hope ai ha2oraing
repidly rich, baci hegan te ho repli ced
by a peai of a toady and substantiel
gro,.vtli in hath city aud country, they aaw
irbat a realiy fine country Lisay isad got into,
and realizetl eomretising of the future whicb
muet bo before iL; and, moroover, tbey lied
by this tima geL weanoci off the ides of going
back casi, Isaving farmcd stroug business sand
social connections bao, so tlsey gra-luallysettled
into the resolva ta p3rmeanatly rasido bore.
Tis was folioecd by more steady andc suli.
stantial habits of living. and their reten te
te cutei o! taking a holiday ire tisa summer.

WVinnipcggers nccd a enamirer holiday about
as r acit as any other people je tha warIl.
Tbey are, as a mile, biard montera ; many of
thera give et least nino houris a day te their
ozcupationa, wbether they ho machaniez,
tradesesen or oflica morkers, sind irben this
je kopt up tbrougb the long, ted iois manter
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with thoir burdene largely lnoraasod In the
sprirrg and feU, tho averago constitution de.
manda at toast ane or twao weeks' test in tha
boeat et tho summer.

Providence bas kiudiy placaci conveu.
lent ta tis provinco soveral very
pýeasant hioliday and pleasura resorts.
Wltbin the province itsolf thora are several
very pretty terme rvlisro if tho holidoy ekar
has friands in thora a wcek or se e bie
sp-nt vary ploasaatiy. A wt'ck on a farra ln
aimost any part af tise province la a delighit.
fuI axporienco. '£ho chie! re8,rb of the geno.
rai public at prenant ie, and Ilkeiy always
wli bo, Rat Portage. This place and iLs sic!
vautagps nnd attractions are too maIl knowa
te need description liera, iL je aufficient te aay
that in the vicinity af the Laite af tha
Woods sanie of the pretticet scenery in Cani.
adit eau ho found, and the camping sites
which tho Islands o! tho lake afford, saie of
thcm within eigbt of tho towrr, are net sur-
passed hy enything in Aincrica. Rat Porterae
is cnly 133 mniles front linnip-g, and je snp.
plied îvith a very cenvc-ni.nt train service.

WýithIn the limita af thes city ai Winnipeg it-
self and in i ts vicinity there have hean eBt&b.
lisbed during tho past fow ycars zaverai very
nies sntmmer evessing resortr. Elm Park, -vhich
is 8ituated about three miles south af the -city
on tbe Rod River, ivas a couple ai ycara ago
made available for this purposo by the building
te it o! an electric ar lino. Sauce thon River'
perk,e lita neouer La tise ciLy 6n thse sanie lino,
bas been opened te the public.

Convenient te tho north and weat end, and
-reachari by anotiser eyatera e! tlectrie rallway,
jr the Exhibition grouinda park: wbich lias been
fltted upt for an avaning rasort.

It bas beeu one et the meet serions objections
te Winnipeg for a long timte thit tisera wrc ne
places îvhare a enuamer aveoing coul b hasprt
in tise open air witb any sort af enjeymient.
This objection bas noir heen largely remnoved,
and misea ths ystemt of city patle, wbich is
nomv beirsg censidered hy a civie comimittee,
*bas been esteblisiead thora wiii h li e places in
Cânada whiçh aller more attractions lu this
line.

Siece tho intro.iuofion of th3 eniety bzcycle,
wbich is vcry lergaly uscd by tho 3 eung mon ef
thea city an! te caone axtent by thr Young
ladies, many charming localities, waicli %vra
baioe teo far away te hoe convenientitlr reaohee,
af an avaning unlas by means e! a live.- 1v horzo
andc rig, andc these cost nsoney in Winuipa,
bava brenu rought within tho range et evening
resorts and recoive their due sare of atten.
tien. ~Sime vary pretty ridles cai hae forma
al ing tire heuks of the rivers close to tho city.

Tekcing all thesa thingi in to coaslderittion, it
will b3seatiit Wianip3g i it a ha'l plàa
te lira lainsommer nom. Ai husbeau ahowni,
thera i withis easy cecli severat nics pitc, ta
spead a weak or twe of a holiday, lrbon t..d~
person bas that rnuch tima te sparo, and those
irbo ara calia upou Lu) renula in tho city cau
eanirY 6aci plaisant pl - r wirere Lhoy cai an.
joy the frosb air et a surimir avaning.

Tho eialcing of the Blritish iae.of.battio ship,
Victoria, of the Mediterranean fleet, lastmntb,
was one ef the woret marina disas tors of recent
ycàas.


